
Decie ion No- ltCJ.7! 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CCt~ISS"ION 0]' TEE S~:ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

. ) 
In the matter of application of ) 
SOU TEEEN' P.ACIF IC COi!PbNY for ~ ) 
orcler authorizing the construc'tion } 
at grade of a spur track across a ) 
portion of, $.!ld in and eJ.ong, Ocean ) 
Avenue, in the C1~ of Pacific Grove,) 
Count.1 of Monterey, State of Califer-) 
nia. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Application 1;0. 1395e-. 

FIRST SUPPLEMENT~ ORDER 

Southern Pacific Com~y, applicant herein, having on 

October 17, 1927, filed With the Commission written request that 

Decision ~o. 18841, dated September 29, 1927, on the above enti

tled proceeding, be modified to allow of slight ohaDge in looa

tion of the spur track therein authorized, and it appearing that 

this is not a matter in which a public hearing is necessar,y, and 

that said re~'tl.est is reasonable and should be granted, therefore 

IT IS EEREBY OBDERED, th&t the description of the spur 

track orosSing authorized in said DeCision No. 18841, rea.ding a.s 

£o11owa~ 

Beginning at a point on the northeasterly line 
o~ Ocoan Avenuo, ~aid point boing distant northwe~ter
ly ~ereon l70 ~eet mo~o o~ ~ess ~rom tho northwoster-
ly line of Dewey Avenue ~roduced northeasterly; thence 
in a southeasterly diroction curving to the right'and 
left crossing the 1ntereeotion of Ocean Avenue and 
Dewey Avenue for a distance of 210 feet more or less 
to a point O~ the southeasterly line of Dewey Avenue 
produced, said point beicg distant northeasterly there~ 
on 10 feet from the southwesterly line of Ooean Avenue; 
thonce in a southeasterly direction parallel to-and 
distant northeasterly at right angles 10 feet frcm the 
southwesterly line of Ocean Avenue, a distance of 693 
feet more or leas to a point on the northwesterly line 
of Eardley Avenue produood northeasterly. 

be and it hereby is amended to read as follows: 

-1 ... 



Beginning at a poi~t OD the northeasterly line of 
Ocean View Avenue said point being distant northwesterly 
therein 65 feetmoro or less fran the northwesterly line 
of Dewey Avenue produced ~ortheasterly thence in a south
easterly direction curving to tae right and left crossing 
a. portion of Ocea:c. View Avenue a.nd the intersection of 
Ocean View Avenue and Dewey Avenue for a distance of 210 
feet to a point in Ocean View Avenue said point being 
distsnt northeasterly 10 feot from the southwesterly line 
of Ocean 7iew Avenue and 100 feet more or less southeasterly 
from the southeasterly line of Dewey Avonue produced thence 
in a southeasterly direction parallel to and distant north
easterly at rigbt angles 10 feet from the southwesterly 
line of Ocean View Avenue a distance of 5S0 feet more or 
less to a point on the northwesterly line of Eardley Avenue 
produced northeasterly. 

In all otner respects this.Commission's orders hereto

fore entered in the above entitlod proceeding shall remain in 

fiw~ 
'*' d ~.< 


